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Maui Liberty Loan

QuotaJIalf Filled

About $180,000 Subscribed In First
Week-Q- uota Is Over $300,000

Some Distiicts Had Poor Start
Through No Fault Of Their Own

Estimates made up to noon today

Indicate that Maui's 41 h Liberty

Loan drive has in the first week yield-

ed over half of lier quota. This quota,

'estimated from the territory's quota

of $6,705,050, as wirelessed from Ho-

nolulu yesterday, will be from $300,000

to $304,000.
Chairman Worth Aiken, at noon to-

day estimated the Maul subscriptions
are something over $180,000. liana
Kula, and Molokai have not yet been
heard from for anv amount.
Subscriptions By Districts

The .followiim' were the fi.mir. s re-

ported from the various centers tl.is
morning:

H.ildwin National Hank $22,200

Puunene . . . 3.5,000

Wailuku Sufiar Co. . . 33.250

Wailuku Hank 2(1,000

t ..1...I-..- Tilript 40,1100

Pala .7 ?6.nM
Makawuo
Haiku ;!'G0
Hana
Kula '

Molokai

Total $178,850

The list of the Honor Roll those
who boimht bonds on last Friday and
Saturday totals 1327 names, though

there will doubtless be a few more
when the outside districts report.

Chairman Aiken states that owiriR

to an unexpected delay in delivery of

the notices of appointment of work-

ers, some parts of Maui really did not
know until a day or two afterwards
that the drive had started, and hence
did not get In on tbe Honor Roll, or
but poorly. He expects that these sec-

tions will come forward with especi-

ally strong subscriptions before tlit.

end of the drive.
$138 Per Subscriber

purchase of bonusThe average
amounted to about $138, according to
the best estimates available at the
present. .

A very large proportion of the bonds
eubscribed for were of the $50 deno-
mination, but there were some very
substantial purchases, according to
reports Xrom the committee. A sur-

prising number of plantation laborers
subscribed for $100 or more, pledg-

ing their full bonus earnings at the
end of the plantation year for the
purposes.
Much Interest Shown

There has been much more interest
rl Issue than in any

of the previous ones, and It is being
better advertised, it is oeing uu
i... a ,l.,.,i unnnUnra ill the more Inl- -
II.V Tllliimir
portant theaters, and every district
and plantation, almost, has some
special way of bringing the matter to

(Continued on Page Eight.)
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West Maui Filipinos

Form Educational Club

On Saturday evening at Puukolii a
large number of the people of the
camp were present tor me iimuuiv
tion of the new "Filipino Friends In-

structive Society", wbich Is the rath-e-

Impressive name given by the Fil
.,:no tn tviotr-- now organization.

i.rnoot Rrprht. tbe bead luna for
that side of Pioneer Mill Company's
plantings, was the first speaker in
English. He gave me huuicuwo
excellent talk about war savings, the
Liberty Loan, and the need of saving
to win the war. He was followed by

Rev. Rowland B. Dodge and Robert
A. Judd, who spoke words of encour-
agement to the people, and urged
them to be faithful to their ideals

Trtoiftfnt Ttcirino Domino
had told them were the principles of

their society. Mr. uouge iiuoimra
people that he had had a letter from
Dr. Wm. II. Fry, the superintendent
of Methodist Missions, in which he
said that very soon a new Methodist
.ini.inr wnnlil hp installed on the

Lahaina side of Maui for work among
the Filipinos.

Trtir.n ntoinrpB soda water and ice
cream added to the entertainment of

the evening.
. x

Hana Folk Say New

Road Will Wash Away

rnii,i!iint mines from liana regard
intr itit location of the new road
...mm. tm torritnrv lias started 10 con
nect with the new wharf now build-

ing at that point. The work was laid
out by surveyors or tue pumie woihs
department, and is being done by

50 and 75 convicts from the
Oahu prison.

The objection to the road is that
it is built upon the sand of the beach
whero it will be almost impossible to
prevent it washing out when the sea
is high. It is mid that a road above
the sand is entirely feasible.

Extra
Maui's Quota

s Surprise
Maui's quota for the 4th Liberty

Loan is $450,150.
This information was received by

W. O. Aiken by wireless from Hono-

lulu headquarters this afternoon after
the MAUI NEWS had gone to press.
It is a surprise inasmuch as it is
practically $150,000 more than had
been expected.

Hawaii's quota is $400,000; Kauai's,
$364,800; Oahu's, $5,550,000. Total
tor Territory, $6,764,950.

High School Parents
Association Formed

Viaiiing Committee Will Keep In Clttce

Touch With School Work New

Principal Due Next Week All

Schools Open On Time

Mthough the schools or Maui are
si ill short sonic 8 or 9 teachers all
pupils are being cared for, either
through doubling up of classes or by
substitute teachers. The end of the
first week of the school year is de
clared to show everything running
smoothly.

Tho department has recently secur-- d

the services of L. L. Summers, of
California, to take the principalship
o l'the Hamakuapoko High and Gram-
mar school, succeeding WillHir S. Bee-ma-

It is understood that he left
San Francisco '.he middle of this week
and he is expected to arrive here the
latter part of next week. An item in
a Honolulu paper announcing his ar
rival in Honolulu was an error, as at
the time it appealed he had not left
the mainland.

Mr. Summers conies highly rec
ommended. He is said to have had
18 years experience as in instructor.

The failure of Mr. Ileeman to return
it the last moment is responsible for
the vacancy's not having been filled
sooner. It is stated that Mr. iseeman
had trouble in getting booking from
San Francisco, and when he found he
would be late cabled to the depart-
ment tli.it he would not come at all
unless the rule by which he would
lose bis pay for the first half of Sep
tember, were waived. This was

and steps taken at once to se-

cure a successor.
Substitutes At High School

hu nnrn tllonr ar I Hp I l:im:K11.1
nnl.-- litirli ntirl crrinnn.nr Relin.it Yes
terday was 116. and there will be a
number of other minus to come in tne
fir.il nf Mir. mnntli wtirt Imvp heen
workincr on the nlantations during

he tlrst two weeus ot uie lerm wxier
permits granted the members of the
hows' working reserve. The school
will be larger thi:i year than ever be

(Continued on Page Eight.)
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Cockett Robinson

Miss Louise N. Robinson, of Paia,
and Lt. Christopher K. Cockett, form
erly of Puunene, but now an otlicer
in one of tbe national guard regi-
ments stationed at Schofield Barracks
Oahu, were married last Saturday af-

ternoon in Honolulu, according to In
formation received by Maui f Wends
this week. The ceremony was per-

ron:'. .1 by the Rev. John L. Hop-woo-

rr.sociate minister of the Cen-
tral I'nion Chunh. The witnesses
were John A. and Harriet L. Noble.

The bride, who is a charming girl
wiih a widi circle of friends on Maui,
was formerly an employee of the Bald
win National Hank, Kahului. Lt.
Cockett was formerly a machinist of
the Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
Co. He is at present acting as com-
pany commander of one of the guard
companies.

Maui Music Club

Hears Gounod Music

The Maui Music CUib held its first
meeting of the season yesterday af-

ternoon at ttte home of Mrs. Sam
Baldwin, on Hip Haleakala Ranch, and
was greatly enjoyed by the 23 or more
members present.

The program, which was the first
or a series of studies of Couiid' and
his works, was as follows:
Life of (lounod .. Mrs. A. C. Bowdish

I'Callia" . .. (Mary Hoffman Kunewa
(Mrs. L. V. Jones

Reading on Anielua Oalli Curd ...
Mrs. E. E. Boyum

Galli Curci Records

Draftees May
Vote Says
Supreme Court

The territorial supreme court to
day handed down a decision holding
that drafted men in the army have
the right to vote the same as is
specifically provided by law for na-

tional guardsmen when in service.
The news was received this after

noon by County Clerk W. F. Kaae In

a wireless message from the city and
county clerk of Honolulu.

It means that at least 128 Maui
men now In Oahu army posts will get
to vote at the coming primaries, and
maybe 50 to 75 more. Between 1000
and 2000 men in the territory are af
fected by the ruling.

The territorial attorney general's
department held that the draftees
could not vote under the law ,but Kaae
and other county clerks decided to
carry the matter to the supreme court
for decision.

Candidates Back From
Hot Work On Molokai

The republican candidates for the
legislature returned last evening from
Molokai where they spent several
days explaining to the voters why
they jointly and severally should be
urged to represent Maui county in the
territorial law making body. The
trip is reported to have been a great
uccess. Speeches were made at

various points on leeward Molokai,
and then the party hit the trail on
foot down the pali to the Settlement
where they had obtained permission
to spell-bin- the leper voters.

II. v . Rice, candidate for the senate
was with the party and made his
speeches in Hawaiian. He Is report-
ed to have put his ideas across all
right even if he had to draw on the
Chinese, Japanese and haole langu-
ages occasionally to help him out.

The party mad-- ; the trip to Moukai
and back in Karrv Bnldw'Va yacht
--fibers, which covered the distance to
Pukoo in about 0 hours

Two Hurt When Auto

Capsizes Three Escape

vv nen me steering gear broke on
'he Ford car he was driving, last Sat
urday morning, John M. Brown, of
Wailtapu, was pinned beneath the car
which overturned, his mother was bad
ly hurt, particularly about the shoul-
ders and back, and his daughter bad-
ly bruised. Brown's wife and another
young girl who were also in the car
when the accident happened, were un
hurt. Brown hinn;elf was uninjured
but was forced to remain in a very
uncomfortable position for some time
until Peruvia Goodness, the county
automobile inspector happened along
and lifted the car sufficiently for him
to crawl out.

Brown was formerly a teacher at
Camp 1, but is this year acting as
assistant vocational instructor under
R. C. Bowmn.

x

More Island Boys Have

Lately Landed In France

Mrs. Frank Sylva this week receiv-
ed a post card from her brother, Wil-

liam M. Eckart, a private in the Head
quarters Detachment of the Slu I .

S. Engineers, advisi::g that he had ar-
rived safely in France. This is the
first information received that this
mil, which con;.ai.is a lai-;- e number

el' men from the Islands, ha'', sailed
for Fiance. It some time in

hi California, and
New York. It is probable thai th
buys landed in France ifbout the first
nl' September .

.

BURGLAR TWICE ROBS
HARRY GESNER'S GARAGE

A burglar last week entered the
Harry (iesner Garage on two separ-
ate nights, on one occasion stealing
a valuable camera and on the other
I'el ling away with between $3 and
i in cash. Entry was effected by
breaking the fastening to the door.
Th- police have thus far inai'.e no
arrests, although it is understood that
one or two suspects are under surveil-
lance.

x

In reporting the employees of The
Bank of Maui, Ltd., who subscribed
to 4th Liberty Loan bonds, the name
of P. H. Ross, manager of the insur-
ance department was unintentionally
omitted. Mr. Ross was among the
first to subscribe, and his name must
necessarily be included as The Bank
of Maui, Ltd. was IWr on the Honor
Roll.

Y. M. C. A Drive To

Follow Liberty Loan

Committee Named To Handle Work

On Maui Campaign Authorized

By Government Maui's Quota

Is Set Of $17,000

At a special meeting of the Maui
Chamber f Commerce, last Monday
ifiernooii, a committee was appointed
:o li: ve charge of the Y. M. C. A.
drivi for funds, which will probably
tart on Maui about the middle of

next month. Maui's quota is ?17,000,
but it is probable that an effort will
I e i' a !e to raise twice this amount,
as it is known that the association
will nee.i a great deal more than was
at iii: t though on account of the
much mure extensive work which
lee-- nt event!) have called for.

Tie- - following men were named by
H. V. Rue to be associated

with bini on the committee: II. K.
Duncan. Kahului; R. 11. Dodge, Wai-
luku: F. P. Rosecrans, Paia. Ed.
Wlalsh, Pmineno; C. A. MacDonabl,
L:'hai i." : John Chalmers, Hana; Dr.
V. V. IMrney, Kula; E. J. Walker, Ha-
makuapoko.

i'lie orive, which is authorized by
the federal government is for a total
of J 133,500.01)0, of which $100,000,000
Is for the Y. M. C. A., $l.r),000,000 for
the Y. W. C. A., $15,000,000 for play-
ground association and camp service
at t'u- - froni.; ant'. $3,500,000 for the
library association.

Hawaii's saare of all (his is $170,000
Liberty Bond will be accepted

of cash in any amount.
Il - u:i lerstood that the s:igar in-

terested will probably tax this year's
crop cents prr ton towards this
fund, which will make up approximate
ly half of the Islands' quota.

x

Foresters Attend

Patriotic Service

Service at St. Anthony's Churth, in
Wailuku, last Sunday was well attend
ed, the occasion being special High
Mass in honor of the boys who have
joined the Flag. The members of the
local order of Foresters attended In
a body, about 150 being In line. Major
Bal was master of ceremonies in the
line of march.

The special church music was ex
cellent, and Rev. Father Justin was
assisted by Fathers Ambrose and
Bruno. The Church was beautifully
decorated, this feature having been in
the hands of Brother Charles. An im-
pressive sermon apropos to the oc-

casion was delivered by Father Bru-
no, and many tender hearts could
scarcely conceal their emotions.

After the service the members of
the Foresters again marched to the
school, lead by A. II. Sylva, Chief
Ranger of Court Valley Isle No. 9239,
who carried the local order's service
flag. The gathering was .Wdressed
by Sheriff Crowell, Major Bal and
Brother Frank. The stirring speech
made by the last mentioned struck a
key-not- and in less than five minutes
a nifty little sum was raised for the
Red Cross, Bro. Frank counting ap
proximately $75.00. The members
gave three cheers for the Order of
Foresters and dispersed resolved to
have church service more frequently
in the future.

Child Struck By Auto

Is Very Badly Hurt

Eslanada, a Fill
pino boy, a resident of Puunene Camp
3, is in the Puunene hospital with a
broken thiuh. a concussion of the
brain, and other injuries, sustained

Pulineno Eslana'"a, a Fill
by being struck by an automobile
driven by Giichi Arakawa, a Japanese
ol Kahului, and driver of a rent serv-
ice car.

The accident occurred about 11
o'clock last Sunday morning, when
the child, who was fishing in the ditch
with a number of companions, sud
denly ran across the road directly in
lront of the machine.

Arakawa was arrested but was lat-
er released on his own recognizance
pending the outcome of the child's in-j- u

ries.

Duarte Sylva

At the St. Ann Chapel, WVUhee, last
Sunday afternoon, occurred the marri-
age of Miss Adelaide Henriette Sylva
to Mr. John Gomes Ikiarte, of Wai-
luku. The ceremony was performed
by the Rev. Father Justin, in the
presence of some 10 invited guests.
Miss M. R. Medeiros was bride's maid
and Mr. August Enos acted as best
man.

The bride is I he daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Sylva, of Waihee,
while the groom is foreman of the
Weekly Times.

BULGARS HAVE ENOUGH

SK FOR ARMISTICE

New Offensive In Champagne Going Well Serbs And

French In Macedonia Making Fast Progress-T- urk

Armies In Palestine Wiped Out Allies On

Every Front Pushing Huns Steadily Back With
Big Losses

(ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCHES)

BULGARS TRY1 NG TO STOP F ICHTl.V,
PARIS, ScplemlitT 27 The I'remli inmn;.mcr in Mace

donia officially reports that Unitarians have tormally lot" an
armistice looking to an eventual peace. The French comniamU r refus-
ed to suspend operations lutt said he would receive duly uahlied dele-
gates from the Kulgarian governim nl.

(1KRMAXS SAY PKACK oFFl-- IS XoT PoPl'J.AR
BFlRI-dX- , via Copenhagen, September 27 Premier Mailnoff, of'

Bulgaria has offered Allied an armistice. His offer, however, is unsup-
ported by the cabinet or king, and created great dissatisfaction through
out Bulgaria. Strong measures are being taken to support Bulgarian
fronts.

SOFIA, September 27 Statements via Jessy say that a counter
movement against the premier's action is already on loot.

TODAY'S FIRST CASUALTY REPORT
WASIIIXGTOX, September 27 Eighty-lou- r killed in action; hi

vlied of wounds; 13 died from other causes; 78 wounded; 03 missing.

C1IAMPAGXE DRIVE GOIXG EI.l,
PARIS, .September 27 The war office has reported a successful

development of French offensive in the Champagne district. On the
entire field between the Suippe riv er and the Argonnc forest, the l'reuclv
brilliantly carried formidable German positions to a depth of moiv than
3 miles and captured Buttedumcsnel, Bulteduiahure, and the villages
of Tahure, Riponla, Jvosvroy, Cernay, Endormous, I'ervon, and Melzi-cour- t.

7000 prisoners were taken. The attack was resumed this morn-
ing, and despite unfavorable weather progress was satisfactory.

ITALIAN MAKES EOXG FLIGHT
PARIS, September 27 Gabriel le Dannunzio, Italian poet-aviato- r,

flew from Italy across the Alps to Paris.

BRITISH MAKE SATISFACTORY PROGRESS
LONDON, September 27 British attack over i. wide front south

of the Sense river this morning, and Gen. llaig's forces progressed
satisfactorily.

SERBS CAPTURE --MANY PRISONERS
LONDON, September 27 Serbians are successfully continuing

their drive northward towards Ishtib. They have captured several un-

important points and took a great number of German and Bulgarian
prisoners and a great amount of materials.

I1UN ROYALTY TAKES NO CHANCES
GENEVA, September 27 The kaiser, Duke Albrecht, of Wurltemburg
and Prince Stephane of Schaumberglitle, were in Mannheim last week
when the British aviators made a raid on the town. The royally hid
m a palace cellar.

LATEST LIBERTY LOAN FIGURES
HONOLULU, September 2o 4lh Liberty Loan figures Oahu,

$2,000,000; $2,352,150; Hawaii, $130,500; Maui, $15o,700; Kauai,
i,22u,10O.

BULGARIAN INVASION PROGRESSING
. SALON1KI, September 2o Allied advance into Bulgaria con-

tinues. British and Greeks are forcing a way oer the Belachista
mountain range, northeast of Beilan.

FRENCH RECOVER TOWN LOST FOR 4 YEARS
FRENCH ARMY, September 2 The fourth l'rench army has

taptured Servon, which Germans have held since 191 I. They ii.r."
rlso taken Navaln farm.

SERBS PROGRESS IX MACEDOXIA
LONDON, September 2 Serbians have captured Voles. 25

miles southeast Uskup.

CHAMPAGNE DRIVE GOING WELL
PARIS, September 2t French and Americans launched an at-

tack over a 40-mil- e front in the Champagne region from Suittes to the
Meuse river. Germans voluntarily abandoned their forward positions.
The Americans attacked the right wing and the l'rench the left, and
loth penetrated German positions for ome miles.

BRITISH MAKE CI.EAX-U- P IX PALESTINE
LONDON, Si pt ember 2') The fourth Turkish army in Palestine

is virtually surrounded east of the Jordon. ami laces annihilation.
Prisoners taken now total 45,000. Annihilation of the 4th army will
l,e a complete cleanup ot ni.uuu juius in raiestme. i.ritisii troops
are extending their occupation about sea of Galilee.

YESTERDAY'S SECOND CASUALTY REPORT
WASHINGTON, September 2 Eighty-seve- n killed in action, 57

iFed of wounds, 21 died from other causes, 7o wounded si'Mjily, 3
missing.

MORE GAINS AP.ol'T ST. OUENTIN
LONDON, September 2 Two British in laM f.-- days

taptured trenches strongly held northwest of St. Oticntin, and 15(H)

prisoners were taken.
HOT AIR BATTLE YESTERDAY '

British aviators vesUrday bombed I'raneourl and downed 5 Ger-

man machines. 4 British machines are missing.

CRISIS IN BULGARIA REPORTED
WASIIIXGTOX, September official dUpaich reports that

a Bulgarian crisis is at hand.
SWITZERLAND), September 2o Publu-- irritation in Constan-

tinople is reported to be so great thai rumors are spreading that Turkey
is to seek peace". The sultan is repotted to be favorable to conditions.


